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State Committee Includes Ed Dick

L. E. (Ed) Dick of Heppner

National Week

Urges Visits

In Area Schools

Delegates to Report
At Legion Meeting

A lolnt meetinc of the Amer
has been appointed to serve on
an advisory committee which

lean Leelon Post No. 87. and
Legion Auxiliary will be held
Monday evening, rovembcr b,
nt 7 D.m. In the legion hall

will help recommend patterns
for Intermediate education dis-

tricts In Oregon. Others from
this area are Gustav Peterson
of Monument and Harrison
Weatherford of Condon.

Lay persons with an active In-

terest were selected by the In-

termediate Education District

"new look" In Intermediate ed-
ucation districts by December,
VMS. The area committees will
be asked to provide their Ideas
and concerns during the next
few months.

Six orientation meetings for
the lay advisors have been
scheduled November Ap-
pearing at the meetings will
be representative Commission
members as well as nationally-note- d

authorities on Intermed-
iate school service centers. Local
school superintendents and
school board chairmen have al

Morrow county schools will
loin with others over the nationThe evening will start with a

not link dinner featuring turk In observing the 47th annual
ev, which will be furnished, and American Education Week, No

vember according to Missmembers are asked to oring oui
er dishes. Commission to offer their advice

New Novel Review
By Bookworm Club

Members of the Heppner Book-
worms club were entertained at
the home f Mrs. Bill Weather-for-

on Tuesday. October 21.
About t n members were pres-

ent to hear Mr. Harold Erwin
as she reviewed the book, "All
the Little Things," by Wnlluce

District officer will be pres n restructuring Oregon s juent for the evening, and ttlris IED's and six school districts
State and Boys" State rcprescn

Terry Lincccum, public relat-oln- s

chairman for Morrow coun-
ty chapter of OEA.

Special emphasis will be
placed on It in the schools,
through Invitations to parents

which generally follow countytatives will also be present to so been invited to attend.lines.
give reports on their activities The November meetingsPurpose of the advisory com

mittee is to keep the I ED Comto visit schools, through posters
at summer conventions, It is
announced bv Jerry Hood, com-
mander of the Heppner post.

will go held in Hilisboro. Sal-e-

Cottage Grove, The Dalles,
Baker and Bend.

Stegner. The hook Is a fictional mission informed of local proband classroom programs.
Theme for the week Is "Hownovel Miowing contrasts Detween lems and possibilities, accord- -

three types or personalities- inu to Mrs. Jovce Benjamin.
modern hippie types, people who Cheshire, who is chairman of
cnlov life to the luliest, and an the Commission.

Good Are Your Schools?" (1)
At shaping the character of
Youth? (2) At Providing Learn-

ing Opportunities for All? (3)
At Meeting the Challenge of

other typo that strikes a hnppy The Commission Is required
medium between the two. by law to present a plan for a

A short business meeting was Change? (4) At Providing Qual

Schoolmates Greet
Newlywed Couple

Mr. and Mrs. Ladd Dick were
hostesses at their homo Tues-
day evening, October 10, for a
small gathering of former school
mates to honor newlyweds, Mr.
and Mrs. James Farra.

Those nresent to extend their

ity Teaching? (5) At Stimulat-in- z

Lifelong Learning? (6) At
HEPPNER HIGH HOMECOMING BONFIRE

(Photo by John Rawlins) College Team
held and the treasurers report
was read.

A letter was read to the Roup
from Mrs. Leta Thomas, a form-
er member of the group, who
is now In Arizona.

Developing Vocational Compe-petence- ?

and (7) At Enriching
Human Life?

During American EducationMadras Capturesgood wisiies to ine couuie weie Week, all citizens are urged to
examine more closely the exist-

ing and projected programs of
our schools, as well as their

Schedules Visits

To High Schools

Mr. and Mrs. James Cason, Mr.
and Mrs. Ron Brittner, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dick.

Refreshments were served and

Mrs. Cox is Guest
Of Heppner Friends

Mrs. Oma Cox, a former Hepp-
ner resident who Is now mak-
ing her home In Lancaster,

th hnnorees were presented a own Individual efforts to en-

sure the highest quality educat
League Pennant

With Victory Herewedding gift from their friends.
ion for all. Visitation team comprised of

Parents are also urged to at
Cranors AnnounceCalif., spent a week here visit tend the Elementary PTA meet

Ine Wednesday evening, Noveming at the home of Mrs. Mary Birth of Daughter ber 8. as well as visit in theBy GARY KEMP
and DEAN KINDLE

HeDDner High's Mustangs

Bryant, and then traveled to
Walla Walla where she spent
three weeks visiting at the home

classrooms during the week.
Serving with Miss Llncecum

Investors Mutual Inc.is a bal-

anced fund planned to pro-
vide a reasonable return on
Investments. . . preserve your
capital . . . secure long-ter-

capital gain possibilities.

For free prospectus call:

representatives of the State sys-
tem of Higher Education insti-
tutions will visit Heppner, lone
and Riverside High schools next
week, it is announced.

A team will be at Heppner
High on Thursday, November 9,

at 10:30, at lone High on the
same day at 12:45 p.m., and at
Riverside High on Friday, No-

vember 10, at 9:30 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Cranor
of Portland are announcing theof an uncle and aunt, Mr. and to promote oublic relations bedropped the final football gameMrs. Ralph Bennett. birth of a baby girl, Dawn car of the season to this years tween home and schools over

the county are the followingUpon returning to Heppner, lida, born October 17 and weign
inn fi Ih . 5 OZ.Mrs. Cox SDcnt an additiona. OEA members: Cecilia Delmore,

Ms. Cranor will be rememberweek with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Heppner; Jack Trujello, lone;
Gilliam, after which she accom ed here as the former Sharon Ruth Cov. Riverside, and Jus

Western division champs, Mad-
ras, in the rain last Friday
night. The score was 34-1-

The Mustangs were in a real
duel until late in the fourth
quarter when two key intercep-
tions iced the game for the

panied her daughter, Mrs. Cecil Avers. tine Weatherford, Heppner.
(Norma) Mullins. to The Danes, S " IMaternal grandparents or ine

little plrl are Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Unique throughout the united
States is the Oregon State Sys-
tem of Higher Education "visi-
tation team" which visits every
high school in the state impres

where she will remain for an
additional week. Mrs. Cox will Ayers ol Heppner, Mr. ana jvirs. White Buffaloes.then return to her home in Cal Raymond Fottvlonn. Henna ay Due to the rain during the FFA Judging Teamifornia. ers and Clayton Ayers of Hepp

ner.
sing upon secondary stuaents
the need for some type of post
high school education or

game there were a lot of fum-
bles and interceptions for both iPaternal grandparents are Mr.

KATHY MATTHEWS

Heppner Homecoming Queensides, causing numerous ball
exchanges in the game.and Mrs. Earl Cranor and Mr. 2nd at Hermiston The visitation supplementsand Mrs. Edward Grogan. Hermner Dlaved wen tnrougn- - the guidance program of the

three high schools. Students willout the game, but Madras just
seemed to make the right playsBerniece Matthews Kathy Matthews

McQuarrie Home
Scene of Luncheon

Mrs. C. E. McQuarrie enter-
tained members of her sewing
club with a luncheon at her
home on Wednesday, October
25.

Members present to enjoy the
luncheon were Mrs. Jim Norene,
Mrs. Rav Ferguson. Mrs. Carl

when they were needed most.
be given first hand information
about course offerings, admis-
sion requirements, costs to at-

tend, financial aids and scholar
OCE Jayvee Queen Madras took the opening kick- -

tftfk4Cjsj hssittsiisftiW

ROBERT H. LERFALD
Division Manager

Phone 276-240- 6

815 N. W. 11th
Pendleton

off and marched downfield for
Reigns as QueenBerniece Matthews of lone the first score of the evening, ships and other information per

with the PAT good.has been elected Junior Varsity
rally queen at Oregon College

By taking second place in the
Blue Mountain District soil
judging contest at Hermiston
October 25, the Heppner FFA
Chapter qualified to enter the
state contest in Lakeview. De-

cision to send the team to Lake-vie-

has not yet been made.
The local team includes Dave

and John Hall, Alfred Drake,
Earl Struckmeier, and John
Harris. They placed second to

tinent to planning for the col-

lege experience.
Parents are invited to attend

After several ball exenanges,
Kathy Matthews was crownedof Education. In tnis roie. sne HeDDner intercepted a MadrasSpaulding, Mrs. Claude Graham, aerial and later scored their first the visitation and are urged to

discuss post high school planstally of the game with bteve
Pettyjohn catching the pass. with their sons and daughters

before and after the conference.The game was tied when the
PAT was kicked by Don Cos- -

Mrs. Lowell- - (Jribble, Mrs. t;. K.
Schaffitz, Mrs. John Pfeiffer,
Mrs. Harlan McCurdy, Mrs. Phil
Mahoncy, and the hostess, Mrs.
McQuarrie.

The remainder of the after-
noon was spent visiting and
sewing.

Sherman county Hish's team. Representing the state institu

will serve the student body by
leading In the support of the
OCE Wolves JV athletic teams
during the 1967-G- school year.

Miss Matthews, a 1967 grad-uateo- f

lone High school, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wal-
lace Matthews of lone. She is
majoring in elementary educa-
tion at OCE.

as the 1967 Homecoming queen
at the halftime of the Heppner-Madra- s

game here Friday, Oc-

tober 27, to climax a busy week
at HHS. Contests throughout the
week brought about a show of
class power as each class com-

peted for honors.
The seniors took top honors

for "Spirit Week" by bringing
the most wood for the bonfire.

Calendar ads for their secondsitt. tions are Jack McFall, counsel-
or. Office of High School RelaOn the kickoff after the Mus

tangs' tally, Madras ran the
ball back for another touch-
down, with the PAT success

annual FFA calendar, one of the
boys' money-makin- projects,
are being sold. The early sale
of the ads will mean that the
calendars will be available by
the first of the year.

tions; Larry Stevens, team cap-
tain, director of financial aids,
Oregon Technical Institute; and
Howard Anderson, dean of men,
Eastern Oregon College.

(Investors Diversified Services, In&)
Found.a IBS

Also they received highest
Jaycettes to Assist
With Contest Plans

Heppner Jaycettes met at the
home of Mrs. Jerry Hollomon

points for their hallway signs,
Relatives Attend
Cantwell Service

Several relatives came from

pen rally spirit, pius puuing
out the best float in the opin

ful.
When Madras kicked off,

Heppner had a mixup, and Mad-
ras recovered but could not
take advantage of its luck as
Heppner intercepted Just before
the half.

At halftime the score stood
Madras 14, Heppner 7.

The Mustangs fumbled the

ion of the judges.
The large freshman class won

the tug-of-w- and noise pa-
rade award for the week. The
juniors took a close second in
the bonfire and tlf&iorj ikere yo

n last week to attend
the memorial services of Fran-
ces Elizabeth Cantwell on Tues-
day, October 24.

Unable to make the trip
here was a son, Lee C. Cant-
well, of Campo, Calif., due to
ill health. All five grandchild-
ren attended, including Jack C.

Holt and his wife from Oregon
City; Mrs. Marjorlee Thompson,
Pendleton; David Cantwell and
his wife, Vancouver, Wash.;

u arel
kickoff at the opening of the
second half and Madras recov-
ered. Heppner soon got the ball
back and drove for its final
score of the evening with Dave
Hall running the ball in. The

on Thursday evening, October
26.

Mrs. Bob Hager was greeted
as a new member, making
about 11 members present to
discuss plans for assisting the
men's group with the Fiddlers'
Contest to be held in Heppner
November 24-25- .

Posters will be made with
Mrs. Lyle Jensen as chairman.

Refreshments of cider and
doughnuts were provided by the
hostess.

Next meeting of the group
will be November 16 at the
home of Mrs. Pat Wonser.

their float.
Friday night was the grand

finale as the Madras team plus
two bus loads of spectators
came to Heppner for the bigPAT was no good game. Homecoming activities

"SSSLJISSS the halftime. The HHS
drill team performed its first
drill of the season.. Witn umRobert Cantwell and his wife,

Monument, and Carl Bauman,
University of Oregon, Eugene. brellas to keep the rain off, the

Madras had two
touchdowns called back because
of penalties. But again they
picked off a Heppner aerial and
returned it for a score with the
PAT again successful. Seconds
later Madras grabbed another

Homecoming court was present
ed to the Heppner fans. Kathy
was named as queen and re
ceived the traditional bouquet
of roses and the crown. Herpass and returned it for their

fou: .h touchdown and the PATSPAGHETTI court of princesses was Sheilawas good. Luciani and Nancy uonerty,
seniors, and Ginny Clough andA ball exchange later, Madras

marched for their final score
of the game. The PAT being no
good made the final score

Jill Chitty, juniors.

UPPE Visiting at the home of Mr. I

and Mrs. Lewis Ball is theirAttends Conclave
Principal Dick Carpenter of

daughter-in-law- , Mrs. Ellis Ball,
and children who are here from
Utah. Mrs. Ball will remain here
while her husband completesand
military service In Vietnam.

Comina from Cbrvalhs lor a
week-en- d of elk hunting was

Heppner High school attended
a follow-u- conference on the
Small Schools program in Port-
land Saturday. This continues
work of the summer conference.
Administrators attending made
tentative plans for a regional
spring meeting. Carpenter's fam-
ily accompanied him and visit-
ed with friends in Portland.

Clair Cox. who ioined his fath
er, Claude Cox, and. his brother,
Bill Cox, for a hunt near rneir
mountain cabin. Bill was the
successful hunter, bagging a
235-lb- . elk.They returned Sunday.

FAMILY FILM
'JOHNNY HOLIDAY'

Highly Recommended For

Family Viewing

lone United
Church of Christ

SUNDAY. NOV. 5
Film Starts at 4 P.M.

The General

WINTER TIRE

Plus $2.21

Fed. Excise Tax

pointing deliveries without delay. This
not only helps us provide shippers with

information on cars,
but it also speeds up the turn around
of equipment, thereby improving car
utilization.

This is Just another modern railroading

technique used by Union Pacific to
assure our customers the very finest

Keeping track of every car in a busy
freight yard may seem like an
Impossible job! But, for Union Pacific,
it's simple! Thanks to our Perpetual
Inventory Car Location System, we
know where every'car is at all times
while on the Union Pacific.

Each car has Its own computer card
which is processed electronically and

placed In an assortment bin for pin

fawl-&(&- - B.W.

NYLON CORD CONSTRUCTION
DEEP, HUSKY TREAD DESIGN

Child Care During the Film for
Pre-Scho- ol Children GENERAL'S AtlTO THATIfiF. . .

'.i,r,fcA j - -

No Monev Down . . . Take Months to
service. Ship Union Pacific

... the strategic middle
route to Eastern markets.

SATTII SPOKANf tfTACOMA jp aurri
ADMISSION:

Adults $1.25 Students 75c
Pre-Scho- ol 25c TOD' MCATCU.O yCMevtNNt OMAHA

O80EN
MHO r I DINVCN I ar.tfOMPM

OAXLANO M
KANSAS CTTV ST. LOUISAN FRANCISCO

LAS VISASTIRE SERVICE
THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY YOUR HOME-OWNE-

BANK AS A COMMUNITY SERVICE

BANK of EASTERN OREGON
IONE BRANCH

MEMBER, FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

LOS ANSEUB M UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
J. M. LANDAU, GENERAL TRAFFIC AGENT WALLA WALLAPh. 1 HEPPNER, ORE.


